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Mr. E. C. Maynard 
Pamplin Avenue 
Church of Christ 
Cloverdale Road 
Florence , Alabama 
Dear Zeke: .. 
Your plans for the tent evangeli m work sound :rond rful . 
The efforts in the ·ungles o · the Caribbean are also exciting •. 
I hope that Go . ill work r a · t hings trough th se effort . 
Please give your family our best regards. -twas so good 
to hear from you a ·d to know of the wel are of all. 
Unfortunately. I was out of t own when your letters a. rived 
and was unable to answer as soon as you had hoped. 
The following matters pr ss upon me greatly and seem to 
indicate that I should not co-operate in this gr at work this 
year. First. our $300 , 000 building and expansion program is 
now officially and physically underway 1· quiring a n unus al 
amount of extra attontion and time. Second, I have just been 
notified by the Highland Elders that I am to do a series of 
television films for the Herald of Truth. These will be filmed 
in the next few months. Third, my work here is so great that 
I have neglected my family and realize that these new and added 
obligations will make matters even worse . 
2 
In view of all of this, I would like to let you make the 
decision for me . I could possibly preach in the Applachian 
Mountains this year on a Monday through Friday basis only but 
you know what you have in mind better than myself and know whether 
such an arrangement would even be profitable or not . Think over 
these matters that I have rela~ed. pray about it with me, and 
then let me know your deci - · • I haven ' t even indicated that 
my biggest hurdle would be getting past the Elders here. The 
only possible way would probably be just leave without th ir 
consent for they have certainly clamped down on my outside 
activities. I will await your reply. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
I do not at to b c d comple ely out of this gr at 
work . Please keep in touch about all t hat you are doing and 
planning . 
